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London is the capital of the UK, a big, vibrant city situated on the banks of 

the River Thames. It’s not only the official capital, but also the unofficial 
capital of fashion, theatre, culture, education, business and style. With lots of 

famous sights to visit, this centre offers something for everyone.  
 

Our London junior summer centre is based at two prestigious universities. 

The accommodation is based at Ramsay Hall at University College London, 

part of the world-famous University of London. The classrooms are based at 
the historic Westminster University, home to 

Westminster Law School. 
 

St Giles Juniors London offers excellent 
learning and recreational facilities combined 

with an exciting activity programme, allowing 
students to experience everything London 

has to offer. It’s perfect for those students 
looking for the London university experience 

in a supervised yet independent environment. 
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Junior Residential Centre 
1. Address:  Ramsay Hall, UCL, 20 Maple Street, London, W1T 5HB 

2. 24 hour telephone number:  +44 7436 108 421  (only during opening dates) 

3. Distance from London’s West End:  1 km, 10 minute walk 

4. Nearest airport:  All London airports are approximately 60 minutes by car 

5. Age Range: From 12 to 15 and 16 to 19 years 

6. Dates:  25th June to 6th August 2017 

7. Arrival & Departure Day:  Sunday 

 

St Giles Juniors London has single student rooms (centre) a large 

cafeteria style dining room (right) and spacious, modern classroom 
facilities (left). 

 

English Plus 
Language:  Our English Plus Language Options are available at this centre including 

Language Workshops, Performing Arts and Speaking & Writing. 

 

Classes & Meals 
Classes take place at Westminster University. All meals are taken in the nearby dining room 

at Ramsay Hall, except on excursion days when a packed lunch is provided. 

 

Activities & Excursions 
A full afternoon and evening activity programme is provided. There are a range of activities 

per week including discos, film nights, karaoke, talent shows, bowling and visits to local 

attractions such as the London Eye.  

 

There will also be at least two full-day and two half-day excursions per week included in the 

package price. Destinations include the Tower of London and Thames river cruise. 
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Course 
1. Number of language levels:  5 (A1 Elementary to C1 Advanced) 

2. Number of weekly lessons: 20 per week (4 x 50 minute lessons on 5 days) 

3. Maximum number of students in a class: 15 

4. Content: Comprehensive theme-based syllabus focusing on language development and 

communicative competence. 

5. Certificate: An end of course certificate and full report is given to all students who have 

taken part in the programme at an awards ceremony. 

 

Residence 
1. Number of student beds:  150 

2. Hand Basin in rooms:   Yes 

3. Number of beds per room:  One 

4. Bathrooms:    1:6 

5. En-suite:     No 

6. Laundry facilities:   Self-service  

7. Vending machines:   Yes 

8. Towels provided:   Yes 

9. Common areas in residence: Yes 

10. Internet Access:     Wireless internet available at limited times 

11. Security:      St Giles staff live in the residence with security at 

night 

12. Sports facilities:     Sports hall at the residence and local parks 

nearby 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

At our London centre, students will enjoy lunch in the large dining 

room (top right) before going out into the city to see the sights 
including the famous red telephone boxes (left), Buckingham Palace 

and beautiful Hyde Park with its boating lake (bottom right). 


